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followed by a citation af the section af the Act referring thereto ; after
which the author reviews and explains the state of the law, and refers ta the
autboîities found in the reports of the vafl(jus provinces af the Dominion
and the Supreme Court, andi to such ai the English and American cases,
as thraw light on the various enaciments. Then we are given the statutes
affecting lufe insurance in the other provincts ai the Dominion. Cross
references give the read 2r the sections of the Ontario Act where similar law
is discussed. WVe are titus given mn canvenient formi the law as it stands
affecting a subject ai great importance ta the public and increasing interest
ta the profession.

'l'le industry and research of tne authar and his carelul selection ai
authorities is very inanifest ;nor are we disappointeti in bis skillful analysis
of some conflicting decisions ; andi in this cannectian we may refer ta
cna.-pter VIII. which deals witb the rigbt ai an insurer ta exact conditions,
a:îd ta cbapter XII. which contaimîs a valuable discussion as ta the nature
and character af the trust created in favour ai a beneflciary. Nlr. Hatigins
has matie a valuable contribution ta the lib.-ary ai Canadian law books,
anti the publishers have well tiane the share of the work allotted ta them.

.1 fl catih" oqi Guaranti' In<zn ance by Thomas Golti Frost, Ph.D., af the
Neý% ý'ork Bar. Boston :Little, Brown & Ca., 1902. 550 pp. $5o.0

'ilis is a work on a new branch of law wbhich bas corne inta prarni-
nence during the last few years. B"efère 1840 there were no campailies
organlized for protection against loss by disbonies'y oi employccs even in
Engla nd, and none on this continent until about twenty years ago. The
mnodermi practice of giving private fitielity biondis had alinost ceaseti, and
persons desiring einploymnent who have ta secure their einployers againist loss
do it now tbraugh tbe instrumentality ai (;uaraîlty Insurance Companies.

'l'le book includes as subsidiary branches or the main subject the law
of fidelity, cammercial and judicial insurances-covering al] formis af com-
pensateti suretyship sucb as official and private fidelitv bonds, building
lbonds, court bonds, credit and titie insurances. Ile claims the indulgence
n view ai bis work being a Ilpianeer treatise ' upan a new subject, but bie

seemns ta have done bis work so well that hie is Iikeîy ta rece:ve that
Igenerous anti charitable receptini ait the bands oi the profession," which
n bis preiace lie hopes for.

Onie is surprised ta sce tbe nunîber ai cases tbat have accuinulated on
this branch ai the law tiurivg these iew years. 'Ihese are gathereti by the
atîthor witb great diligence iroin ail quarters, incîudîng aur own Ontaria
Reports ;andi they secin ta bie carcfuilly arrangeti andi intelligently dis-
CUSseti with the nsadesty befitting a " pýionceer. 'llie typographical
executioni s ini the publishiers' best style,


